How to Catch a (Falling) Star: A story of Secrets, Scandals and
Hollywood Cover-Ups (How to Catch a Star Book 2)

The much anticipated sequel to the new
adult bestseller How to Catch a (Rock)
Star! Johnny Moretti, bassist of American
rock band The Dead Hour, is hot, single
and in demand with women, but hes
becoming disillusioned with the rock star
lifestyle. Not that he wants to settle down
like his band mate, Jed. Hell, no. He just
wants something more out of life than
meaningless hook-ups. While filming for a
popular UK chat show, he meets American
TV actress Darcy Swanson for the second
time. As with the first time they met, theres
no love lost between them so when their
lives are thrown together unexpectedly
when a traumatic incident involving movie
superstar Jack Ford occurs, neither knows
quite how to handle it. With Johnny facing
prison and Darcys hard-earned career in
serious jeopardy, they both need to
confront their pasts and face up to the truth,
but are they be brave enough to do it? A
web of Hollywood cover-ups begins to
surface, but will Johnny and Darcy be the
first spark to light the fire and run the risk
of getting seriously burnt or will they stay
silent and suffer the consequences?
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